
Garden Tools and Garden Plows ax
Xi P. HICKS. . 4-17-21

All who walk are not jays, but the
per cent of jay-walkers seems to be
entirely too large.

Millet and Sudan Orass Seed at L.
P. HICKS. ' 4-13-21

By the time June nights arrive, the
popular song ot that name will be out
of date. v

Pursuant
to an order of the presiding Judge of the Superior Court of the
Seventh Judicial district of North Carolina I am ordered to offer

for sale the stock of merchandise, furniture, fixtures and accounts
which belong to Aycocke Drug Co. Inc., and sell at the place of
business of said 'firm in Louisburg, N. C. the same as a whole at

public auction at or about the hour of twelve o'clock, noon, on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22nd, 1925, to the highest bidder for cash.
The business will be continued until April 12th, when it will

be closed and an inventory made. Inventory, stock, etc. will be
subject to inspection from April 17th, 1925 to April 22nd, 1925,
the date of sale.

S. P. BODDIE, Receiver
Aycock Drug Co., Inc.

Landreth New Seeds
GARDEN SEED

Stringless Green Pod Snaps
Kentucky "Wonder Snaps
Red Valentine Snaps
Bountiful Snaps
Black "Wax Snaps
Country Gentlemen Corn
Stowell's Evergreen Corn s

Golden Dent Corn>
Pole Butter Beans
Bunch Butter Beans
Squash and Cucumber in bulk
Watermelon Seed.
Cantaloupe Seed'
All Packet Seed 5c per paper,

FLOWER SEED [Sweet Peas Mixed
Nasturtium Dwarf Mixed
Nasturtium Tall Mixed
Yerbena Mixed 5c per paper x ,

Asters Mixed 10c per paper

BEASLEY BROTHERS
Next to Franklin Times Louisburg, N. C.

Spring and Summer
Fabric Patterns

For the woman who makes
her own clothes and the
woman who employs a seam¬
stress, this display of new
spring and snmmer fabrics
should prove especislly in¬
teresting. Presented are all

\v of the favored weaves in
silk, wool, linen and cotton
in a variety of patterns and

, colors that allows ample se¬
lection for the most exten-

' sive wardrobe.
*

SILKS WOOL
WASH FABRICS

I have just received a new ship¬
ment of Shrunk Fast Wash Fa-

#

brick, Stripped Broad Cloth, and
Wash Satin.

T O HARRIS
YOUNGSVILLI, N. 0.

_ AS THE EDITOR SEES If .

Military Training
Each Bummer, as the time for the

organization of the citizens' military
truining camps approaches, our at¬
tention Is directed anew to the sub¬
ject of preparedness. The training
camp system is our strongest reli¬
ance in building up at short notice
a citizen's army when a war emer¬
gency threatens. But there Is another
influence that contributes materially
to the effectiveness of those camps
and permits them to graduate their
members with such a high degree of
prlficiency in the short time avail¬
able for instruction. Many of the
young men who enroll in the Army
camps are high scnool students or
have recently graduated from high
schools. . In most of those schools
there are cadet organizations in which
the boys get their first instruction in
the use of arms and in military tactics.
In many of then, not only the manual
of arms and marching drill are
taught, but the cadets are initiated
into battle formations, rushing the
enemy, effective use of cover, and
other accomplishments that make
the efficient soldier.

In many of our school organiza¬
tions Army officers are detailed as

instructors and Army paraphernalia
is loaned for the use of the cadet
corps. The school authorities sanc¬

tion the military exercises but in too
many instances military drill is not
recognized as a part of the regular
school curriculum. Credits are not
given for military proficiency as for
high standing in other studies,
school hour periods are not allotcd
for military study, and the student is
not properly encouraged to enroll in
the cadet corps.
Compulsory military training is

antagonistic to American democracy
and students in "our schools should
not be coeroed into it; nevertheless,
military instruction should be ele¬
vated to the same plane as other stu¬
dies in the recognized school course.
The mental discipline that comes

from Instant obediqnoe to commands,
tire coordination of mind and body
that unconsciously follows, and the
training of the individual as one unit
of an orderly mass, have a psycho¬
logical value not found elsewhere in
the school system.
The equipment of 'a student In

worthily citizenship is decidely lackf
lt:g 1f he has been denied generous
experience in all those factors of
character building. The indirect ben-
fits from military instruction per¬
haps outweigh the direct but the
knowledge gained by the young cadet
will prove of immense value to him
and to his country should another
emergency like that of 1917 con¬

front us.
Every school, superintendent and

beard of education should ponder the
matter and accord to military drill
the part which it rightly deserves in
our system of public education.

Skill and knowledge are worth no

more than ignorance, if a man doesnt
know how to convert them into cash.

About the only thing to be said In
favor of stuffed olives Is that the
hostess can't count the seeds on you.

Von Hindenbburg is running for the
presidency of Germany. in 1918 he
showed himself to be a good runn,er.

Regardless of whether we
'

were

descended from the ape the fashion
experts all spend their tirte trying to

make monkeys out of us.

AN EDITORIAL
By I)r Frank Crane

I am not one of those who run away
with catch words, and see red at a

war cry.
I am an incurable pacliist and utter¬

ly Opposed to that old system under
which the governments of the world
still function the system that renders
rival national armies and navies a

necessity.
But for all that I believe the army

and navy should be retained by every
nation not so much as a defense, but
as furnishing the best machinery of
education.

I believe In military training not
only for every boy but for every girl.
This military training in no sense

implies training to murder or develop,
ing the lust to kill.
But it does imply certain things

that are of more necessity for youth
than other things that can be supplied
elsewhere.
The child learns best, "by military

training, the meaning of discipline
and perhaps more, souls are lost and
bodies ruined by lack of discipline
than from any other cause.
The child by military training, has

developed in him a sense of respon.
slbillty aid this is the core of good
citizenship.
The child by military training, gets

rractlcal and invaluable physical de.
velopment.
.
He learns to make use of that tonl^

which more than any other, can put
iron lh the soul.hardship.
He learns decision; and Indei islon

is the mother of all slobs.
He learns obedience; not only

obedience to his superiors but obed¬
ience to himself, which is more im¬
portant.
He learns team play; and after all,

the ability to cooperate is , of more
value to the human being than the
ability to compete.

If he learns "jingoism" and the
bunk about the glory of war and Con¬
quest, it Is not because this sort of
rtbblsh is in any wise essential to
military training

Military training does not imply
that those who receive it shall be¬
come professional soldiers, but In a
free democracy every human being is
a potential soldier, he or she may be
called upon at any time to sacrifice
fortune or life for the Common good,
and perhaps the most Important thing
in military training la the fact that thn
youth has his budding Sgo properly
pruned he is mads to feel thst then la

The
BULLS EYE
"Editor mod QeneralManaqer

WILL ROGERS

Another Bull* Durham adver¬
tisement by Will Rogers.Ziegfeld
Follies and screen star, and lead¬
ing American humorist. More
coming. Watch for chem.

Those Two Boys
ChaunceyandWill
1JUST saw a nice write up and

ChaunceyDepew's picture in all
the papers where he told of his first
watch which was an Elgin. Said he
kept it for years and somebody stole
iron a New York Central train.
(That's what he gets for riding on

his own Railroad.) What does he
need a watch foranyway, time means
nothingto him. Hewas inThe Follies
the other day, and I introduced him
and made him make a speech, he
said, "I have been entertaining au¬
diences for 91 years and have never
found it necessaryto usea Lariat yet".
The. old rascal hung one on me.

Now the moral of his story as I
could gather it is don't have an Elgin
Watch, somebody will steal it. So my
story is carry 'Bull' Durham, they
may borrow it, but nobody will
steal it.
Now after looking at this I don't

know whether it is an ad for Elgin
Watches, Chauncey Depew, The
Follies or 'Bull' Durham.

Well, they are all good.

$cr?
P. S. I'm going to write some more pieces
that wiil appear in this paper. Keep look¬
ing for thein.

MORE OF EVERYTHING
for a lot less money.
That's the net of this
'Bull' Durham propo¬
sition. More flavor.
more enjoyment.and
a lotmore money left in
the bankroll at the end
of a week's smoking.

TWO BAGS for 15 cents
100 cigarettes for 15 cents

r\

buu:
Durham

Guaranteed by

IMCORVORATIO

'*11 Fifth Avenue, New York City

something in this world more Im¬
portant than his own private interest.
One of the cardinal paragraphs of

my creed is that every boy and girl in
America should be required to give at
least one year to the service of Uncle
Sam.
Too many grown people are so de.

flcient in education that they do not
realize the supremacy of the claims of
their nation and of humanity upon
them.

Military training might easily be.
come the very best means of develop,
lag the civic nerve. And one great
trouble with the country Is that too
commonly this nerve Is atrophied.
(COPYRIGHT MeCLURES
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Tom Tarheel says that his new
Easter hat was paid for by three old
roosters sold when the car of poultry
was loaded at the county seat.

To Care a Cold la Oae Day

Oats No. 3, White, 68c
Cotton Seed Hulls *75c

8-3-3 Guano Standard ... $28.71

8-3-3 Guano Your Risk $27.71

100 Tons Nitrate Soda $60.00
i

Blue Ribbon _gnd "White House Flour $10.00

16 Per Cent Acid Phosphate
10 cars Hay in storage, strictly No. 1 ..... $26.00

We have unbumed Oyster shell Lime in stock by the

200 lb. sack or by the ton.

200 Tons Tobacco Fish Brand with Sulphate Potash

in stock. Buy the best and run no risk.

At your service from 5 o'clock in morning until 7 in
' the afternoon.

THE STAR
Grocery Company
W. PERRY, Mgr. J . S. HOWELL, Pres.

Growing Boys Need
Plenty of Good Meat

FROM MEAT THEY GET
HEALTH AND STRENGTH-
BUILDING ELEMENTS THAT-
CAN BE OBTAINED IN NO OTH¬
ER FOODS. SO IF YOU WANT
YOUR BOYS TO GROW INTO
STURDY, STRONG MANHOOD,
LET THEM HAVE PLENTY OF
GOOD MEAT.

Cash Grocery & Market
PHOVB »70«r M LOUUBVBO, R. 0.1


